
搬易通蓄电池-搬易通叉车电瓶型号表

产品名称 搬易通蓄电池-搬易通叉车电瓶型号表

公司名称 广州贝朗斯动力电源有限公司

价格 14800.00/组

规格参数 品牌:贝朗斯牌叉车电池
规格:24-8PBS/400
保修期:2年

公司地址 中国 广东 广州 白云区 夏花二路28号

联系电话 86 020 86603123 13538843060

产品详情

搬易通蓄电池是指用于MIMA搬易通电瓶叉车上的叉车电瓶组，牌子不同质量不同，报价也不一样，搬
易通叉车电瓶型号大全罗列了搬易通全系列电动叉车适用电瓶，设计寿命长，失水少， 搬易通蓄电池作
为蓄电池叉车的动力“引擎”，要想延长其使用寿命，就要对蓄电池做好保护措施。目前行业中使用的
蓄电池与传统的蓄电池是不一样的，不再需要添加任何液体，电量存储的时间也更长了。但在使用蓄电
池的时候，很多人很容易会忽视一些看似简单但重要的问题。下面为大家介绍使用蓄电池几个常见的错
误方法： 在使用蓄电池的过程中，新电池会因为种种损耗变成低效的旧电池。可能出于成本考虑，很多
人会想要用新旧蓄电池串联起来一起使用，但是这种做法只会缩短蓄电池的使用寿命。新的蓄电池里面
的化学反应物质比较多，两端电压比较高，阻力比较小。旧的蓄电池两端的电压比较低，里面的电压***
比较大。如果将新、旧蓄电池串联起来混合使用，在充电的情况下，会造成蓄电池损坏。因此，在对待
旧的蓄电池问题上，不要图一时的经济而造成损失更大。充电前检查，叉车蓄电池是否完好无损，接线
是否完好，并打开气盖。不要打开或拨出电池上的注液液塞，充电前或充电时不要加液，电池附近严禁
吸烟、产生火花或明火，充电时电池不能同时放电，充电时电池上不要搁置金属工具，充电时不要修理
蓄电池，充电时电解液温度低于55℃。

搬易通叉车蓄电池多少钱一组?选择广州贝朗斯品牌，性价比十分高，设计寿命均达4年以上，使用方面
必须注意搬易通叉车电瓶的用车环境，蓄电池充电环境必须通风良好。尤其随车充电四周须强行排风。
电池充电间通风设备必须良好，温度不高于40℃，可以计算空气流通量，避免电池充电时积聚氢气-氧气
混合气体引起爆炸，可以用下列公式计算：Q=0.05×I×N(其中Q：空气流动量，I：充电末期充电电流，
N：电池单体个数)，应保证充电间内空气流动量大于计算公式中的空气流动；众所周知，叉车蓄电池依
靠2V的单体串联组成，混合更加强的电流，以达到驱动叉车行驶为目的，单体在***初期，采用管式极板
组合，初充电争两个阶段进行：首先用初充电电流充到电解液放出气泡，单格电压升到2.3~2.4V为止。
然后将电流降为1/2初充电电流，继续充到电解液放出剧烈的气泡，比征和电压连续3h稳定不变为止。全
部充电时间约为45~65h，充电过程中应常测量电解液温度用电流减半、停止充电或冷却的方法，将温度
控制在35~40℃，初充电完毕时，若电解液比重不合规定，应用蒸馏水或比重为1.4的电解液进行调整。
调整后再充电2h，直至比重符合规定时为止，蓄电池不能过度放电，包括柴油和电叉都一样，过度充电
或者放电都对电池本身寿命影响，新蓄电池一次充电后往往达不到容量，应进行放电循环。用20hh时放



电率放电(即用额定容量1/20的电流放电至单格电压降到1.75V为止)，然后再补充充电电流充足，经过一
次充、放电循环若容量仍低于额定容量的90%时，应再进行一次充、放电循环，叉车电池单体日后在使
用存在不均衡的状态，要密切检查，不然电池续航能力下降很快的。

搬易通叉车蓄电池质量根据配套电瓶品牌决定，好的牌子，维护成本低下，售后服务也少，大电流充放
电、过放电都会加速极板的软化。因为在电池反复的充放电循环过程中，随着极板上不同物质的交替变
换，将会使极板空率逐渐下降，在外观表现上，则是正极板的表面由开始时的坚实逐渐变的松软直到变
成糊状，这时由于表面积下降，将会导致电池容量的下降。动力型蓄电池也称牵引型叉车蓄电池，其工
作原理与启动型蓄电池基本相同，在结构上，动力型蓄电池正极板一般采用管式极板，负极板是涂膏式
极板。管式正极板是由一排竖直的铝锑合金芯子、外套以玻璃纤维编结成的管子;管芯是在铅锑合金制成
的栅架格上，并由填充的活性物质构成。由于玻璃纤维的保护，使管内的活性物质不易脱落，因此管式
极板寿命相对较长，将单体的动力型蓄电池通过螺栓紧固连接或焊接的型式，可以组合成不同容量的电
池组，电瓶叉车和电瓶牵引车都是以电池组的型式提供电源的，叉车电池的组合结构只是电瓶的本身，
使用才是关键。The battery is used for Autopass moved forklift battery group MIMA Autopass moved forklift
truck, different brands of different quality, price is not the same, forklift battery 3.07ghz Autopass moved list of the full
range of electric forklift battery Autopass moved for design, long service life, less water loss, the battery as the power
battery forklift Autopass moved the engine, to prolong its service life we should do a good job, protective measures for
battery. At present, the battery used in industry is different from the traditional battery, no longer need to add any
liquid, the storage time is longer. But when using batteries,

a lot of people tend to ignore something that seems simple but important. Here are some common mistakes in using
batteries: in the process of using batteries, the new batteries become inefficient batteries because of the loss. Probably
due to cost considerations, many people would like to use the new and old battery in series, but this will only shorten
the service life of the battery. The new battery inside the chemical reaction material is more, the two ends of the voltage
is relatively high, resistance is relatively small. The voltage at the two ends of the battery is relatively low, and the
voltage inside it is the most. If the new and old batteries are connected in series and mixed, the battery will be damaged
in the case of charging. Therefore, in dealing with the old battery problem, do not show a temporary economy and
cause greater losses. Check whether the forklift battery is in good condition before charging, whether the wiring is in
good condition and open the gas cap. Don't open or dial out liquid slug on the battery before charging, or charging
do not add liquid, the battery near no smoking, sparks and open flame, when charging the battery is not charging the
battery discharge at the same time, don't use metal tools, do not repair when charging the battery, when the battery
electrolyte temperature lower than 55 DEG C.How much money a group of forklift battery Autopass moved?
Guangzhou Bei Langsi brand, price is very high, the design life of up to more than 4 years, the use must pay attention
to the car environment Autopass moved forklift battery, battery charging environment must be well ventilated. In
particular, the car must be forced to exhaust around charging. Battery charging room ventilation equipment must be
in good condition, the temperature is not higher than 40 DEG C, can calculate the air circulation, avoid the battery
charging accumulation of hydrogen oxygen mixed gas explosion, can be calculated by the following formula: Q=0.05
* I * N (Q: I: the flow of air, at the end of charging charging current: N battery body, number) should ensure the flow
of air in the air flow is greater than the charge in the formula; as everyone knows, the series of monomer composition
on 2V forklift battery, hybrid current to achieve more strengthening, drive forklift driving for the purpose of monomer
in the initial stage, the tubular plate combination, initial charging for two stage: the first initial charging current charge
to electrolyte release bubbles, single cell voltage up to 2.3~2.4V. Then, the current is reduced to 1/2, the initial charge
current continues to charge the electrolyte, and the bubbles are released. The constant voltage and the continuous 3H
are stable. All the charging time is about 45~65h, often with the current half, electrolyte temperature measurement
method of charging or cooling stop charging process, the temperature controlled at 35~40 DEG C, initial charging is
completed, if the electrolyte density irregularities, using distilled water or electrolyte in the proportion of 1.4
adjustment. After adjusting the charge 2h, until the proportion in conformity with the provisions of the time, not
excessive battery discharge, including diesel and electric fork, excessive charging or discharging effect on battery life,
new battery after the first charge is often less than the capacity, should discharge cycle. With the discharge rate of 20hh



(i.e. with discharge current to single voltage rated capacity of 1/20 to 1.75V so far), and then add the charging current
is sufficient, after a charge and discharge cycle if the capacity is still lower than the rated capacity of 90%, should be a
charge and discharge cycle, forklift battery monomer day there exists imbalance in use, to close inspection, or battery
capacity decreased quickly.According to the quality of the battery forklift battery supporting Autopass moved brand
decision, good brand, low maintenance cost, customer service service is also less, high current charge discharge,
discharge will accelerate the softening of plate. Because of the repeated battery cycle charge discharge, alternating with
different material on the plate, the plate will make the air rate gradually decreased, in appearance, is the surface of the
positive plate at the beginning of a solid gradually become loose until creamy, then the surface area decreased, will lead
to a decline in battery capacity. Traction type batteries or forklift battery, its working principle and starting battery is
basically the same in structure, the positive plate batteries generally use tubular plate, the negative plate is pasted plate.
The tubular positive plate consists of a row of vertical aluminum antimony alloy cores and a sleeve made of fiberglass.
The tube core is made of lead antimony alloy and is composed of filled active material. Due to the protection of glass
fiber, the active substance inside the tube is not easy to fall off, so the tube plate has long service life, the power type
battery monomer by bolts or welding connection type, can be combined into different battery capacity, battery forklift
and tractor are to provide power supply battery type the composite structure is the battery forklift battery itself, use is
the key.
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